
They are the true
role models of the society.
A great inspiration to even
the so called 'normal
people' because they have

triumphed despite their
severe challenges. Cha_
Ilenges that were not only
physical in nature but
cconomical, social and
cven gender-based. Like
i,:ph:ibilh I)ororlrl. whcl

runs the New Horizon,s
Clentre for the Disabled in
I)odda Banaswadi agrees,
"l have accepted the fact
thatlhaveaphysical
disability. Despite all my
challenges and hurdles, I
rrnt proud to be a woman.
Iiverybody has challenges.
And this is mine. I shall
rrot let it cow me down but
rvill continue to rcach out
lo my physically cha-
llenged sisters till the encl
ol nry life . "

lilL'rature, set up a cricket and brought home several
teirrn fbr visually impaired golds and silvers. This
boys and today founded the founder trustee of Mathru
Sarnarthanam Trust for the Charitable Trust for the
Disabled. Says he, "There PhysicallyChallengedsays
arl irlways ups and downs.,, that her next goal is the
an(l quotes fiom Shelly'5 Athens Olympics.
velsc., "lf winter comes, can Another lady who
spr ing be far behind?" comes to mind is the

Anotherladyof i n n i m i t a b I e

*t$H\

grit and determination is C. N. Janaki. A
thc late Mrs.\'ijaya. paraphlegic due ro 

"lai lrrni who was also polio,shewentontoi
visrrallyimpairedbuthasro swim the English,,
her credir the honour of Channel and has :i "
singing with the likes of made her mark
S.l,,llalaSubramanium and in the Guin_
Ydsrrdas. She had lent her ness Book of ft
nx'lrrfliousvoiceinseveral W o r I d j
KirrrrradatilmslikeDeveeri Records. 1I

the **r,
ageofl0 \ 

'l

months due
to an attack of typhoid. afltl ShriGandha. Her ,. M v
Buthe has been acricketer. dqrruse recently in a car tather f "

Achiev()rs, despite the odds
NrX that the nren

found the going easy. ',I
was struck with polio when
I was two years old. Ever
since, I struggled
whether it was for
my education or
employment. I must
not forget to thank all
those people who T

medals in the Ford Open
and the Australian Open.

So is .\'lr,lV{aharr"
t..sh
beca

who

blin d

o [,,.

stood by me. Today my \'
wheel chair tennis
academy trains several
physically challenged
adults in the sport,"
says Mr. flonifrct [)rur-

lrhtr who is the only
wheelchair tennis
player in the country
and has won a lot of a guest lecturer in sh national athletics in l98g

luccirlcrrl is irrrlcctl il grcitl
Ioss lo lltt' worltl ol rrrrrsit'.

l\l.rl.rrhi I I,,ll:r is
ir lixly who irrspit.cs pcoplc
cveryday by her optirnism.
A manager with the
Syndicate Bank, she

entered
national

athletics

ln
197 5,
inter-

irrrrl rrrollrcr' ltrc nly grcat-
csl irsst:[s. My rrtothcr rrsctl
Io litkc t'nc to tlte swintrning
pool overyday. My father's
death has lefi us shattered.,,
she rues. The mother-
daughter duo are presently
contemplating about their
future.

Given his shy and
reserved manner, B.V.Sri-
nivas's determination and
drive is hard to believe,
especially when he
returned home with gold
from the Belgian
Paralympic
Championships in
Javelin, Discus and

Shotput. Says he, "I could
never have made it to
Brussels without the help
of sponsors and friends. I
must also thank the
Paralympic Committee for
the opporlunity. " Currently
he is working at pRO-
Vision Asia- an NGO
working towards the

rehabilitation of his
physically challenged

friends.

And the
list is long ancl

,e n d I e s s

1l n,,lr lt;rrrjini
it' llarrrarrrr.i:rrrr,

lu hcrrlirrg
irrrpirirctl gir'l

wlro lrlirrs irr

badrninton
under Mr.

llarncslr Parlukonc lrrrrl
worr llrc Arjuna Awlr.rl,
Mrs.Gowro<l Sorrrlrrrrir
who is alstr hcaring
impaired and got tlrc

National Awur.rl lirr
being the hcst

wolnitn
enlr(.
prc
11cllt,
Mr
I{iurrir

krislrnu

who
lcaclrcs

sigrr
lang-

uage at thc
Institute ol'

Speech and Hcaring and
Ms.Madhrr Singhal who is
visually intpaired antl has
founded Mithra Jyolhi - irrr
organisation wrlrkirrg
specifically lirr thc rc-
habilitation ol' Visullly
impaired girls alrrl Ms.
Vijaya a lady al1'licted wirlr
polio who works with thc
Sapthami Trust.'I'hey havc
provccl tha( 'lhilrrre: rrray
st()p us lirr ir wlrilc hrrt is
dcrstirrocl lo loscr i(s I'ighl
rugairrsl llcrsislcrrt.c'.'l'lrt,y
Ititvc tlrcirrrrctl lrig lor
(ltctnst.lvt.s lrntl lltcll
c()ultlry trrrrl ltrc lotlit-y
givirrg lr:rt'k lo llrt. sot,ir.l-y
ilr lltt'ir'()\ n u;t\s. I)t.:llile
all ttrcir otlcls, thcsc peoplc
are indeed Achievers.


